
Hon. -R. P. Green, chief comm 
‘Of ,toU and works, returned yd 

Wr*- «ân extended tour of the Koc
and was seen by a Colonist repoi 
whom he willingly related the In 
of a most Interesting and pleasan 
Hon. Mr. Green was accompanied 
considerable part of the war by tt 
mler, who afterwards went 'up thi 
boo Road on a visit to various pa 
that district

Hon. Mr. Green said that they 
business very much better at Grand 
than it had been for a long time 
There was a better and more b 
feeling observable everywhere In « 
tion with the mining industry. T1 
pie were also feeling encouraged 01 
prospects for the early extension 
Great Northern railway from Grand 
to Phoenix, which Is expected to 1 
highly important developments In 
whole section.

The ministers also stopped at P 
and Greenwood and found those 
very prosperous indeed. The outlooj 
a mining point of view never was b 
In Gfeenwood than it Is at the J 
tiiné. Business Is picking up wond< 
and the people are hopeful and coil 
The people of Phoenix are reaping 
deal of benefit from the building j 
road, th«e being a large number o 
employed steadily on the work it 
neighborhood. The people feel that 
additional railway facilities and tl 
portunlty to get competition in the h 
of ores, there will be à greater d< 
ment than ever of the many mines 
district.

The ministerial party dropped Into 
land and spent a pleasant evening 
Hon. Mr. Green said that while th 
more or less of a feeling in Rossi an 
the unfortunate report of the Le Ro 
ing been made as It was may have t 
suit of affecting their Interests, the, 
were In the main hopeful, and dL 
to take a more cheerful view of the 
tion. The fact Is that, mines are now 

* • opened up that have not been In ope 
x\vv. ’ lor_wme time, which in Itnli iea 

Through the —iJtWlJ c 
rector of the Le Soi mil 
id an opportunity 

over that fsmona property, gad fa 
nnmher of men at work, and apt* 
no scarcity of the ore eoppiy. The 1 
impression seems to be that tüe Le 1 
a mine Is all right, notwttbstandln 
adverse report that has been made
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* The next stop was *f Hernie, wnen 
found the people congdent In the pee 
of their section of the province. The 
titers were glad to And on inouirv 
the general impression amongst the i 
of Fernle and district to that the gi 
ment had adopted the only possible < 
in connection with the Issuance st 11< 
tor the coal and oil lands of South 
Kootenay. The public of Pernie s< 
perfectly satisfied that it was the . 
fairest to all concerned. At Fernle thi 
fldence of the people in their town 
district was shown by the erectio: 
larger and better buildings than t 
the disastrous fire. A good season wi 
pected by all.

From Fernle the party went to 
Steele, where they remained a few t 
While unfortunately Fort Steele Is n 
busy at present as It has been In the 
at the same time the people of Fort £ 
felt that the dullness at present bein 
perienced was onlv of a temporary 
ture, and that It would soon be sum 
by a return of good times. The bui 
of the Kootenay Central railway \ 
revivify all those places In the Koote;

Cranbrook the ministers found on 
the best, If not the best, towns In 
Kootenay. The people there are all 
well, and express firm confidence in 
prospects of their fine little. city.

From Cranbrook the party went o 
Kaslo, stopping a few hours at Nelso 
route. Nelson, Hon. Mr. Green sab 
undoubtedly recovering from the de 
slon of the last few months, ai 
ness men of Nelson In general 
ed to feel that worst of the hard t 
la well over, and that they, with the 
of the country, are going to see an < 
return of good times.

From Kaslo the Premier went to 
croft, where he met the Attorney-Gen 
and then went on to Barkerville, vis 
all the more important pointa on the 
along the Caribood road, and through 
LUlooet district.

Hon. Mr. Green went from Kaslo, v 
he had a most pleasant reception and 
to Tront Lake Citv. Ferguson and i 
borne. Everywhere he found nndou signs of 
camps.
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prosperity
Trout Lake City, owing to 

completion of a large saw milling plax 
a very busy spot. It was showing < 
evidence of rapid growth. There ar 
empty houses In Trout Lake City, in 
it to somewhat hard to find even ac 
modatlon for the night, so fully occi 
is the place. The Ferguson mines ar 
working, and a large stamp mill and c 
ination works are going in. The Nett 
and the Silver Cup mines are In full 
atlon and are turning out abundanc 
ore In the most satisfactory manner, 
tramway to the Silver Cup has been 
ried away by- a slide, but the company 
now erecting another tramway to- taki 
place of the one destroyed. It will 
large tramway to connect with the i 
When those Improvements are comp 
the company will be In a position to 
plenty of ore and to keep their va 
branches going to their fullest caps

The large Ludgate mill at Arrowhei 
now completed - and In operation. It 
ploys about eighty men. Everythin 
working perfectly, and a large quantit 
lumber Is being turned out. The Be 
Company have erected one of the : 
complete and up-to-date mills at Ar 
head that Is to be found anywhere In 
province, and It Is now about read) 
place Its products on the market, 
feeling amongst the mill men of the 
terior to particularly bitter because of 
failure of the Dominion government to 
pose duty upon lumber coming into 
Territories, as they feel that they are 
titled to that market.

Revelstoke Is one of the 
towns of the Interior, in 
Green said, he did not know that Ri 
stoke had ever in Its history enjoyed i 
prosperity as It now enjoys. The mill 
that neighborhood are all working to t 
full capacity, and the business men 
erally are making money.

Vernon, Enderby, Armstrong and 
Okanagan district generally are recel 
a good deal of attention at present t 
ex-Manitoba farmers and others from 
Eastern sections of the Dominion, 
there Is a pretty good demand for fi 
ing lands in those neighborhoods.
C. P. R. is making an excursion rate 
the valley, which has taken advantag< 
to a considerable extent by Intending 
tiers.

“The country generally, I am sure,” 
Hon. Mr. Green, “was never in Its his 
in such a prosperous condition as it is 
day. It Is true that the depression in 
Slociin to not altogether wiped out. £

In those well ki
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T*e Chief Commissioner 1 < 
Cordial Welcomes and Re 

Entertainments.

W-

3
Mope and Confidence Have 

Restored In the Interh 
Districts.

B-
The Country Mas Never Bei 

Prosperous Thao It I 
Today.
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■31'-.' THE WINQS OF THE MORNING
How m London lortinoman Lives:some

IriMfhat g°°d would the7 he »” inspired:

He saftly denounced himself 
put he answered at once:
P™’,- «™r«e, Miss Deane,
plenty here, and

tW° nvoireT‘ “d “«■pi

v !
* e

A STORY* Of LOŸE AND ADVENTURESif
J* Copyright 1904. by John MitchclLas a fooI,j 

'To shootj 
The»] 

many orf them are;
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abou^.I^>t”do°l‘àgnot'st.’piti'a Cath- dirt^hOTsS* «“tii ‘“h.1®® rear ot other

homes °of w.^' J* 'foSsS* &SfiSSS

stranger in London is struck by the end- throngs of ’ aIl a1*’1:! with countless 
less streets, extending hnndreds ot nflies hordes nftiiSiCn women, end with 
and containing row after row of ™maii place eiahf ^6 ,httlldren- are a common. 
homjes, in which reside thy men who have stranger in wealthy city. The
m v!U eiJlty Y6?* it i«- The impression mlks throngh^s?™,^8^ .walk ml|es and 
in ,hf. different from that of New York, bidding Ses of, dark- low. for-

t^L.gfeat 4™ericau city the streett ened Sails Ini 8™oke-covered, black-
SÇ «h °of P ^a,bn!nghh8™r£

ïpt^fV^V/thT^ thà“ “ geot“Tias*°

ever-increasing area. It is almost impos- orbitom’ nl, la,tter Kem extremely «! 
girbl,f,„for .the casnal visitor to understand from M cento L aim?”18/eems t0 enrage 
or appreciate the Immensity ot London A and thi. .Jü. I1'00 a°d more per week- Shm. ■t?teinelit that, itis gresterthan.ny and SI'ÆÜ «ses to one-foTth! 
other city in the world, that its popula- income of to one-third, of thet*™„ <5 larger than that ot Scotland or men” no4 ™ 7”klaan- There ia a move- 
~ °r of any state of the union, wage of 25a /0r^n om comPel a minimum 

Sork and Pennsylvania, does low that sum w,®ek- «ace be-?i?t ™ean half so much as a ’bus-ride for a working muiVï'1 ca ly *mPostibleworking me^dM'6” "treet8 ,D ^ 'VaZ «S ^ndot ^

t,i baje a»e«t many hows in varions sec- the left gener^tin^*^ lbeen "“de during 
ot this city where wage-earners ing conditioM S tn.tLlmp‘?ve the bons” 

rions ’ from gathered vivid tmpree- Us. k., '1 the metropo-
îro™. têhat .î have seen and from better, safer and Passed requiring

Mk^1. *i^eB 1016 me" This city seems ing places aud^nsiaffn per'nanent dwell- 
‘ great, over-grown town. Its popu- sanitary conditlon28lBting ?pon improved 

*8 ‘aereaalng by leaps and bounds, roads have been eLE?,6^'!5-' The rail- 
Every train brings in new people from her of working to ron a num-
fr«h tnhn,l7 or from '“reign riiores; and faree so as lo^eZn*rstralne at redact 
grrat tRwfhg|n.ate,/tfFy dumped into the live at a distance”bnt the Y88,® earner to 
8 Keat' seething, roaring sea of humanity of the llnea aHll ’lZ.™™® service of many

th® 8,681 metropolis, ed for. The real ZnTnïï”®11 t0 be teieh- 
r*”™es 8° ”P at the rate of tens ot thon- fearful congeafoln n°derlying cause of the 
fn?6f®h 1>er year' hnt still there is no room tricts Is th * lack of°« ?Utoy, ^oodon dls- 
for the newcomers who crowd in so rapid- cheap and rapid fr«nt^?ï ete 8ystem of 
in i,Jber® ,a^no room to breathe; no room nibnses «nd ?rlïjf,1îrt‘tlwl' The om- 
m.U ° chance for the average working do not provldi ?n^?h?„“?,,yerr slow, and 
fort «°ndI1i0llxt,^îi.lncom® to llTe with- com- offered by Amerl«mnSJlk^th® faeUlties f°rt and in healthy and pleasant surronnd- There are several Sna ®01'10 railway™ 
,nge- which take 1 .ooderground railwavaThe great cry of London is for rooms, of the ‘tireat^ Fa«P ® oat,’ and the servira 
The; city does not have to deal with the be entiZly LSrabL” ra“w»y is arid to 

wh,l.Çh confronts Manhattan, ever, remSns to^llnn,^7 much' how- 
thn°K h*!111®118 are pressed in between ing population ofT be,ore the work- 
îbe ?orth end the East rivers. Here there from the over-crowdl°nv0=nnaCan 66 released 
ihn nn^s i° üi>and in every direction; to dec which it now^fl£~ d c0ng®stlou nn- 
the north, to the sooth, to the east, to the Fortunatelv ^ ® , ®ra- 
west; but hitherto this extension has not made in the' mnuTt-flmpruvemcnt is being been sufficiently rapid to keep para with London poS u™ dhlao"l„nnd“ which tfif 
rim ejcr- hcreaslng population. There is and by the city goraram®"B?lrlted citizens 
still considerably over a mllildn working several founrtntiLf 7 mment There are ” 7 Jortlng women in the great city® tenements andtm^e! cn»=abllshlng modcl 
ra.MenZ8 U8t be accommodated with residences show^v«L ?7,te8®8’ and these 
residences more or less close to their conditions ofUvInJ l 1™^oyement in the 

= i there were an extensive and tenements which8'.,!; Mw, of these
I overhen^TSt^^ of, electric traction, with and well-appointed niid®!6*1 }.° b® clean

Ifypeett Tbe c««avN er teploba 1 *”8 <» ^1 th^dty* the” «e'rara 523, llTttTP* flXra
plant, reared Its high, passion-flowwJ working man might lire at a distance of terest AnTo^f the reeidents take an ln- 
feaves above the grass, and saao-l 2fi.ten ®,Ie8 ^rom the centre of the logs. These model”1* lli.1t^elr surround- 
palms thrust aloft tite ^ Bt% get t0 hlB work In ln£a on ™s calM « T are °rgan-
med trunks. *t®Bl worMn/LiLiS th,e ***** maas of the Philanthropic basto- four ^ cent-

“Here is a. -hova-» «j 22.tiÏÏ£tP”im,îtS? 18 con8ested In the in- done much éood^'itiîîS7». 8eLem to harer*te” °f mene» aS snyj * the town, with the result the high rentsd> thi? 5gh> by reason of
r? communed. • that the nouses of the people are crowded very noorest nie’o they do not reach theBreaking a thick branch off . poo»1 bey°nd the,r ®Bpac,ty' ‘m^Mne'ex^ienP® c'ty, government

X' ^largely™through

whacks wM wteeeM

; cause of auch prodigality in a soil cov-i iu <ire room in a six-storey tenement These places are both ïuî.of obstruction, jered with driftedThd^M wTrfl Sïï'V twoatorey hnt. In London ïnï- able, end aïeragetiysonaïï a®»! Crfort"
: black and white sneckied noraf* >.of thoueands of people swarm in Ple to search ofrrama8 T^ftr b7 P®0"
tr«w ..St,!.!!!/ speckled ooraL The dirty houses and rookeries, in cellars, in 1101 been, aa is P® resu|t has

-8khded d’ A1 ,a^“ ,“0m being chow compared^ whlh^om^ofZ'hTworst'te^ ting ipdlnedwalteneme”te®'1’H^P"®oe™t p”‘"

-BÈ. eand dur,a8118 tbet! S^JEsurys -esrS '«xîÿffDelighted with thi, discovery, more 88 SÏ3ÜSB tiv^o^M Wha^london and ,,
'precious then diamonds at the moment, 11 be lound that considerably secure eventually, l^tmorovp*'1,»Jîd0bably
-for he doubted the advisebilitv of pt. 27ert^a 101111011 °f London’s inhabitants 8it» a°d the buMdlmr1?#0^6 rapId tran*

‘ïdTret/zI EH!™,?S;SS
, .W?U h®4 been properly Ptoces where twelve persons occupy one are inaugurated' the how’s# f?611 reforms 

the made. Ten fept down he eould see the continue to suffer ^tr™ e£* 5® c,ty will
reflection of his face. Bxnert hand. 1,1 certifln sections of the city the over- thc high death-rate Lbe diseases and;topp«i the secret ^aervtrir^of M SSSS$s ï whoTe. SSSr ^ -ETSt

i stretching to the full «tent of hi. Ira tivi^ VZ ovraZo^ oc^pieS^t 6t tb® SUES
itoto’ tht ™anag®d to ptonge the stick ®d conditfons-in other words, two or more forcibly and pmntoV ?track1hvera ""V8 
I into the water. Taàting tne drops, he Î? ,a roora*" lo some sections, fifty-five to °* manJ of the lnhnhn-l£+* by,*be Pallor 
found that they were qrnte sweet. The1 per Uve ln a 8lmllar state, in ^ck,7 and anaemic coniUHAnandxrbA theIr51»sur — RiSS-'».-'
on thr’o^dsi^^de “fhn0ted thlt erZ,ahear ‘r®^?1® 8tori®s of how the poor- pby8,ca,,y sane" loTSoot WMcb wlU b®
“Ô® of tT shruU a^hetn?r^f 10 collaborât,op wit^Mr^^y,
long grass Indicated tile ex- Z T S®^ tbem t0 occupy. A rram „„TO ------------------ E' Weyl-
istence of a grown-over path to- tw? families, lodgers ™IS IS SPROUTING SEASON
wards the eliff. He followed it welkin» m^dl^iJnkh?t^L7>r a bed ™7y 66 leased Tbey grow quickly and the nain he 
^■elesely, witheyes seeldne the piÎ2? the day and one who worls^y night” ti PaTnira^UM^htora ?appily Putnam's

: pent beyond, when eometimig rattled is impossible - to see the conditions, and ord of thirtv v,^u rac or’ with the rec-
and cracked beneath his feet Looking t0 realtie th?m. Theorar- there is nZ7, ? available, for
down, he was horrified to And fawnfl El,*?,,”1, on'y i» the White- does u„t sell it I?1®1’ ,n.th® land that 
trampling on. *el,ton. Wa6| TCn^r Si ^ t0 be th® b®8t'

Had a venrtnous snake eofled its: Pressure for rooms near to the centre of 
glistening folds'around his leg he would ¥1% î?w“ can®e,8 re°ts to rise constantly,
man oYlr^T ne^^totve^ HA ^ ^ ^

frowned deeply after the flrst mvoton-j| occasionally0 agatori" thtohe coltinrad’T-
heart-tiirob. < CTeesc °f the rent, and boycotts, and even

With the stick he cleared away the' ' avaU* «i?'5S2?re?i but a11 thIs doea not 
unde^owth, and reveakd the Uj ^M^^wo^n?^,^ St 
of a man The bones were big and-j tenant who does not pay promptly tî 
strong, but oxidized by the action of the:! nVentv ®nihted' Yd tbcre are aiZayt 
air Jenks had injured the left tibia: th! mom<mf i7SlnWT„°, 7 Ü take the place 
by his tread, but there fractured ribe! t momc°t it is vacated.

"1 S»3üS5SS5S"ntt;! gr&.'a.Tmftas ssueserge. Lymg about were a few blacken-1 îhë demand ât r°rtm.eW, arr*va's; when 
ed objects *rass button, marked with- than thë snpp^, ^^comëT'fmnJ5aht,®r 
an anchor. Tie dead man’s boots were 1 sooner or later, to find places for the new’
Ih wM ®ta-?e of Preservation, buti dat^ thP new ^0nse8 do n°t accommo-
the leather had shrunk and the nails pro- hëîS«b dinZ P.1?n'e’.-nd r00ma ln the old 

i truded like fangs. “ ïhê¥%,»î h? nd d.lrtiT and unhealthy as
A rusted pocket kdife lay there, and seldom it haà ha^ëZed'thit wora!nlemNot 

on the left breast of tile skeleton rested : b°!dlag jobs and with money “ë* Srir 
a round piece of tin, the top of a canis-j ër1^'7 hi®” nnable to
ter whnà might have reposed in a coat' aëd Kve bran olK tbelf taiame8- 
pocket. Jenke picked it ip. Some curi-! workhonsea i)ven1franj whiëhy ‘° th® 
ous marks end figures were punched into| cured after much effort^rZënworthv “of 
its surface After a hasty glance he nut tb,®hna™e- Damp, grimy rallare^kinv 
it aside for more leisurely examinai,W : W,th aD accumal.tlon of filth; "rtyT 8 

No weapon was visible. He eouldi 
form no estimate as to the cause of the 
death of this poor unknown, nor the 

| tune since the tragedy had occurred.
Jenks must have stood many minutes 

before he perceived that the skeleton 
was headless. At first he imagined that’ 
in rummaging about with the stick he 

disturbed the skull. But the most 
“mute search demonstrated that it had 
gone had been taken away, in fact, for 
the planta which so effectually screened 
the lighter bones would not permit the! 
ekull to vanish. j

1 •L
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*How stupid of me! What you really 
need is a shotgun.”

Be smiled grimly. At Me 
or humer farotd 
*>rd ehieU W 
Might he.

1 •**'bw4 w
«aid, who lewtid ewler shmpnletoa ea 
a deeer, «.Iqwf *tU . «hlphM ef r»
gui», tes, ----------- ‘
Son."

“Good Gradpus!” cried Trie irrelev
antly; “I had mot even thought ot Rob
inson Crnsoe. until this moment. Isn’t 
it odd? I—w

■ "ip? sy» “ .Jim,
x - Discoreriea.

' thpe to hn, 
ssarohed oars-

^«td»T The .un le dlmWeg up rapid-': 

He handed her ,» sou'wester which he

52*. ^rhi“LsS %sti,er t0T
"t Being aa eminently sensible

SSpBtetyyitiS
IT HE sailor wasted no 

bewilderment. He
: e wayfully for traces ot the 

Laacars. He came to the oondusiun eh.* 
the bodies had been dragged from off 
the sun-dried rocks into the lsgoon by 

agency, the nature of whlA he 
could not conjecture.

: They were lying many feet above the 
jeea level when he last eaw them, little 
! more -then half an hour earlier: At 
;that point the bead, shelved rajfcdly, He 
1 could look far into tije deptAt of tie 
rapidly clearing water. NoÇMog wie lie- 
i't)le there save eeverel varieties <H email 

'fish.

i >1

i U\\tf| some ,5a7 reached th# .ends she

deceive , ^... ,

' -tBoughtfti . PdDed herself up short, firmly re-
w. ............ -, , ■■ g^cg V°nn*! tolyed not to blush. Without flinching

wondered] «he challenged him to complete her se7

iw.PraM^  ̂ r-1

Um. Stifl tMnking about It, he sat H. wa# His <ufn to "steal' a Took of i “f ller diP-
down on tim highest rock and.pulled off “a^.kMulr7. ‘Twere an easier thak tostar.tly he helped her embarrass-

‘ev- J1'°Fethe7re„elwirnth0M
He also divested hunaelf ef hie stoeldng, girl’s faoe. « ean knowledge from theil irood, he said. “In any event, yo.,,
and epread them out to dry. .“Yes,’’ he repKêd-simply. «Lucky find i Dean®’ 811 a P“rt le8a familiar to

The action reminded- him of Mise wasn’t it t” 7 ”»* I fet on.”
DeaneSi necessities. §o hprrted te a, w,£'°ai_fc>|tU”?iV>' ^y arejl The phrase was neat. It meant much
pomt whence hp cotid call'eàt to àer- KF tiL,-: SUti5,!Pjen;8h-™y ward-i 1'ttfe, as fancy dictated, 
and recemthend her, twdtgi 4oi6f,j,N „ ltig to be,| t!t profoundly grateful for his
denhing dhrjag hV Aberijcef He re- Mias Deane, I think our ' oro ' '’inking the words
tired even more <yaçtiy..’<Slifng'kst he. 'b’ *>» the'first p.tâoe; to er-M GC:,me ,lot and very angry,

ishould be seen. Ifie J*d •tfoafaw!*# ' A# eèe' f hey worked in silence for another
fed to the sunlight a large portion of* he, oJ$f we stoShati^lh^ to0"'! 'rT" Me s™ was n®arinS tbe 
Ictwtone. % everything thaT toay bemuse to 'ue'lLr 'X dlstleS9Se<i with the inctoas-

Without further delay he set about the weather should break again and11 - ^ h6dt of the day- Jenka secured a 
ja disagreeable but necessary task. From lv,,J!ext "tide, sweep away the* spoil.I ‘I8.™ aud, ,3me biscuits, some pieces 0/ 
'the pockets of the first officer and dpc- ^® shduld eat and rest, and ! " 7V,”O0d and th® binoculars, and invit-
‘tor lie secured two revolvers and a sup- ,™u8t. explore the island be- -1Md ”‘8i Deane to accompany him to the
ir'y of cartridgei, evidently intended to ^d® , ”?b‘ faü«- I am convinced we I '10ve' -^'‘c obeyed without a word, 
(settle any dispute which might have Îkl ia a small place àtil . I"1”'1 ebe wondered how he proposed to
^arisen between -thb ship’s officers and thé ..1___ 88(1 , any Chinamen were,' I 8 To contribute something
inative members of the crew. He hoped ,7 would have put in an ap- l rowards the expected feast she picked ■
the cartridges were uninjured; but he ‘ong since. ( "P* dish-caver and a bottle of Cham-

fcould not test them at the moment for y,°“ think, then, that we may I i aSle-
fear of alarming Miss Deane. ’ mam^ here long f The sailor eyed the concluding item

Both officers carried pocket-books and „„ tVJe !™?°f8lbi5 *» form an opinion: with disfavor. «Not whilst the eun i= 
pencils. In one of these, containing dry s-r ,, "c P may come iù a I uPt 'le s^'d. “In the evning, yes.”
leaves, the sailor made a careful in- *Yes r> °tber ba°d------" . ' Jt was for you,” explained Iris, cold-
ventory of the money and other valuable «re 1, . ... -1 y\nr “f do not drink wine."
effects he found upon the dead, besides nrenarato, thm?! M8a Deane, to! You must break the pledge whilst vou 
Inoting name, and documents Where pos- COnyne®acies-” : ,rÇ,herc’ M'88 Deane. It is often verv
eible. Curiously enough, the capitalist ton™wittnn«„5k ”1 ,Wépt tbe bori- ,ldat ui3bt >” this latitude. A chib
of this island morgue was a Lascar jem- storm had v?ei7h a”®17», eye8' I °ldd me;«n fever and perhaps death.”
ladar, who in a belt around his waist were nasiino-*.^lehed. Masses of cloud !iat a strange man!" murmured
'hoarded more than one hundred pounds inn a V to ,the west> leav-! ,!a 8‘.rI-
|iu 8/ld. The sailor tied in a handker- mfdt gthe raa °f, b Ue 8ky' A1' ^ °°ver,t,y watched his preparations
.chief all the money he collected, and breakers roared ^hni°e; , Hu6e c,.or® a,dry feaf from a notebook and
iranged pocket-books, letters, and jewelry vond it the m., ':'lc i^af, but be- I - -eke^tlio bullet out of a cartridge, damp-
Jin separate little heap,. Then hi strip- aTeax v ^nhS 7"?, 8“b8idine Mo IS *e powder with water from 
|ped the men of their boots and outer The sailor wntei, a 7° ' 1 I . u'-tl£'r piant. Smearing the composi-
jelothing. He could not tell tmw long the quaint oilskin hn>«ndhtr cl?8®'y- Jn the l0>’ on the paper, he placed it in thc
Igirl and he might be detained on the fin®dress she ,8n? b1er tattered mus- ln, where it dried at once.
! island before help came, and fresh gar- pretty She bewitchingly 1 a small bundle of withered spines
.ments were essential. It would be fool- bred And kautifol ,°^ 8 7®U" V°'^ th® ralma’ and arra»ffed the drift-
ish sentimentality to trust to stores he once saw r lady whom vood on top, choosing- a fdace for his
t..rown ashore from the ship. at a IdshiotikblTulL, ° I 10r;!ire JU3t within the shade. Then, in-

Nevertheless, when it became neces- But Mise Iris* thouo-hV» ™ ; ( ertmg the touch-paper among the spine»,
sary to search and disrobe the women, "Dp Vou mean ” sh^iairl 71. , v? un8c,cwed one of the lenses’ of the
he almost broke down. For an instant out tooving her’ naze fmm 77yâ-7lth:.! b1!noeulars. converted it into a burning- 
he softened. Gulping down his emotions meeting-place of skv and m038/ an^ had a fine blaze roaring mer-
with a savage impreevatjon, he dogged- we may be imprisoMd herJ fî!. ’ tti8t ''7 in a few minutes. With the aid of 
ly persevered. At last he paused to eon- perhaps months Ju ** wee^1v| P°mted sticks he grilled some slices of
Aider what should be done with the *If you east vour mind » S8"?’ cut„with his clasp-knife, which he
bodies. His first intent was to scoop a hours you will perhans adrmî” tl,1*’6W Sst ?arefuI1y cleaned in the earth. The 
large hole in the sand with a piece of are very fortunate to he here , ,, J78 I b,scnits were of-the variety that become 
timber; but when he took in- She whisked round uno^him -reto I Soft whe“ toa,ted’ ahd be balanced a 

■to consideration. the magnitude not fence with my question M^’le^tkil [c'v >7 stcnes near the fire, 
of > the labor involved, requir- Answer mê | ” , ’ mT‘ "enae-: j ^ rria forgot her annoyance in her inter-
ing many hours of hard work and a He bowed. There was a il “**■ A most appetizing.smell filled the
Waste of precious time which might be return 0f Ms stubborn cynicism ^henh. ,'!rV1Th,ey were having a picnic amidst de 
of infinite value to his helpless com- spoke. y m when he I lohtfnl surroundings. Yesterday ah
penibn and himself, he was forced to “The facts are obvious Mi™ n. : I this time—she almost yielded to a rush 
abandon the project. It was not only The loss of the Sirdar will nnt L a "f sentiment, but forced it back with in-
impracticable but çlangerouy. itely knorai for manv davs u Lu, u" I "tant determination. Tears were a poor

Again he had to rat his teeth with assumed that she has broken down Th! csource unmindful of God’s goodness 
grim resolution. One by one the bodies agents in Singapore will awnit remis herself and her companion. Without 
.■were-shot into the lagoon from the little tidings of her whereabouts Si* I,v m f ,,® 8ailor’ what would-havei become of 
quay of. rock. He knew they would not have drifted anywhere in that t„JilgQt l,er' even were she thrown ashore, while 
be Seen again. Ultimately they will send out typl,100n; «till living? She knew none of the ex-

; He was quite unnerved now. He felt to search, impelled to that cours- n lltth, regents which seemed to be at bis com-
-as if he had committed a colossal crime, earlier by your father’s anxietv p I :nftnd- «-was a most ungrateful pro-
In the smooth water of the oove a num- don me. I did not intend to nain tli," ' -ng to be Texed with him for her
ber of black fins were cutting arrow- * aiff speakipg my mind ” F J u- 1 own thoughtless suggestion that she oc-
shaped ripples. The sharks were soon “Go on,” said Iris bravelv copied a new role as Mrs. Crusoe.
busy; He shuddered. God’s Providence “The relief ship must search th„ „„ , “.Can 1 do nothing to help?” she ex-
had ferried him and the girl across that tire China sea. The cal» m' ht I v :llmt-'d- So contrite was her tone that
very place a few hours ago.. How *on- have driven a disabled steamer SSl’J fe"H8 waa astonished,
derful that he and «he should be snatch- south, east or west. A tvnhoon travel! Yes,” he said, pointing to the dish- 
:cd from the sea whilst hundreds perish- ™ a whirling spiral, vou rae and £ cov?r- “If y°u Po’iah the top of that 
ed! Why was it? And those others- direction of a drifting shto denend! "('th your sleeve, it will
why were they denied rescue? For an wholly upon tne locality where she"sus Plate- Luncheen is ready.”
instant he was nearer to prayer than he tamed damage. The eoasts of China H® neatly dished up two sliras of ham 
had been for years. Java, Borneo, and the Philippines are on 8 coal:le of biscuits and handed them

, Some lurking fiend of recollection ”ot equipped with lighthouses on everr 0 ht'r- "ith the clasp-knife, 
sprang from out the vista of bygone headland and cordoned with telegraph’ ’ l 0811 dcPend on my fingers,” ha, ex
years and choked back the impulse. He Wlre8- There are river pirates and sav- : toined. “It will not tie the first time.”
arose and shook himsell like a dog. There a8?_races to be reckoned with. Casting “Hare you led an adventurous life?” 
was much to be done. He gathered the f8',, ad other possibilities, and assum- sh” asked, by way of polite conversatidn. 
clothes and other articles into a heap m6 that a prompt search is made to the V‘Xo,” he growled, 
end placed portions of shattered packing- rerël of our rourse, tfaig part Qf ^ ' ”f only thought so, because you appear
cases near—to mislead Iris. WhiUt !!® . ij8,fn1V..of, reefa and small islands, to know aU sorts of dodges for prolong- 
thus engaged he kicked up out of the riJull „ b^d others! ‘"g existence—things I never heard of’
sand a rusty kris, or Malay sword. The wratboTto °add 7 b, fishermen.”. He! “Broiled ham-and-biscuits^r to- 
presence of tins implement startled him. & to dd Eomethmg. but check- stance?”
He examined it slowly and thrust it but “Tosumun” he aw . , At another time Iris would have snap-1
;Of sight. â<_ v UP’, “e ( mtinued hurriedly,, |>ed at him for the retort Still hnmhfv.

S&iMfflSS .ïï^-srgrarsrfâB
■ . /... s„ .e».
l^rKnlr. . ^ „ “In what wayf’ T,eW8' ! may be found on-a desert island, such
guard ^ He turiled snd pointed to the summit! “1 P,.tt“tain8, snd cocoanuts, certain sorts

» «2.* “ctal - ““ ”M "
h*r£VPelmn‘»- Yet there were prised this one i« not.” , ' The sailor inquired, more dvilly-

.-If^nW.nHdU^thr^-" ,^,you are acquainted fre-

toan,- «1» th. saOer, tomhi- ^ ™da”^d
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xreopon at a cluster of cocoanuts, and 
thenr was a loud report Two nuts fell 
to the grrernd. and the air, xvas filled 
with shnD screams and the; flapping of 
Iranm.rrable wings. Iris was momen- 
tiinly dismayed, but her senses confirm 
ed the sailor’s explanation—"Sea-birds - 

He reloaded the empty chamber, and 
,wae about to say something, when a 
queer sound, exactly resembling the 
gurgling of water poured from a large 
bottle, fell upon their ears. It came 
from the interior of the grove, and the 
two exchanged a quick look of amazed 
questioning- Jenks took a hasty step 
to the direction of the noise, but he 
stopped and laughed at his own cx- 
>ense. Iris liked the sound of his mirth. 
It was genuine, not forced.

“I remember now,” he explained. “The 
wou-wou monkey cries in that peculiar 
warble. The presence of the animal 
-here shows that the island has been in- 
habited at seme time.”

“You remember ?”
“Then 
world 

“No. I

I
,

$

-
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I am 
as rap- 
rise in11

He gathvr-

., _ . repeated the girl.
You hftve been in this part of

. - ”fean I have read about it.”
Twice in half an hour had he curtly 

declined to indulge in personal remini
scences, v

,on“Can you use a revolver ?” he went

“My father taught me.
every woman should __
fend herself if need be ’’

“Excellent Well, Miss Deane, 
must try to sleep for a couple of hours 
4.purpose examining the coast lor some 
distance on each side. Should you want 
“C’,,8 shot will be the best. sort of sig-

0„ j8,n verY« tired,” she admitted. “But

‘?h.’ ITam 6,1 right I feel restless; 
that is, I mean I wtil not be able to 
Bleep until night comes, and before we 
climb the hill to survey our demain I 
want to find better quarters than 
now possess.”

Perhaps, were she less fatigued, she 
wouM have caught the vague anxietv, 
the note of distrust, in Ms voice, 
the cai^et of sand and leaves 
she lay was very seductive, 
closed. She nestled into 
position, and slept.

The man looked at her steadily for a 
little while. Then he moved the re- 
volvcr out of ' harm’s way to a spot 
where she must see it instantly, pulled, 
his sou’wester well over his eyes and 
Walked off quietly.

They were flung ashore on the north- 
West side of the island. Except» for the' 
cove formed by the coral reef, with its 
mysterious palm-tree growing npparent- 
. *5.the midst the waves, the shape 

it the coast waq roughly that of the 
concave sMe of a bow, the two visible 
extremities being about three-quarters of 
a mile apart.

He guessed, by the way in which the 
sea raced past these points, that the 
land dnl not extend beyond them.
!£!vImV\r® 8teeP1y to a consider
able height, ISO or 200 feet In the ran-' 
tre was the tallest Mil, which sramed 
to end abruptly towards the

O* the north-east side it 
connected with a rocky 
to^T by a ridge of easy 

The Bailor turned to the

S25ffV«5S5^r: «like,y
He followed the fine of vegetation; 

there the ground was firm and level.
There was rfo suggestion of the mar-

SsisKtfgp
rti”é»SÇVS6Ur%ég!sa,:ra,phe. I _ P ^P®‘P 0 ominoua and massive’ °I^fïred by head'htTntmg Dyak pir-1 eemraged women.

VTto? “y-'/h^yonr mrfion6 Tu T%o uM SfiggtS Îloe^ ^^J^tEOiüon, ^ ^ ~
qZ>t^rt,«rrrin6ehes,4?dhe'de‘ :0SeFreo*nbum emt^raV^T A MAN™^ED ITALIAN. tiSn^’WüS,1£

How odd,” «aid-Iris. trees, u.aekened bv the’ werith»61^6 °t -n Pal1 Mall Gazette ^reas,?.8 tlie vitality of the body, its

^sv$fa»S:fc ss?A6se ,i“ •"*■* tt ,
»^ggassl^?ti=g.H -T--»1™5'" raUha•qwximlty of governesses. Even ,.Tbe (hterveiung belt was sparsely ddt- th® modern tongues all the* 38 a" suffered from weak, tired feelings, ià- 

.... «Her wa. rtWed. - tod with trees, casuartoas ^n „nd g'ag®8 without , la?- digestion and rheumatism. At times
Ta b ceased until uhe meal was end- nther woods he did not T^ow^esembb Eastè''u languages or diniret “iw L^,as, 80 badly. used up that I required 

ed. Jenks sprang lightly to his feet BS ®bonv and. cedar A « mu ° < cver .v°u choose to call them ^tLi wbat_ a p *i? moyc ln bed. While sickRe,t.iMUhMtor^M.hfïcultira: t^T»® Zr^T Ute »° tt? ZrJ ÏÏSÏÏÏÏSà DF’
ti^re8^1 ou«ht dreamtiy, as he stood •?*, "2*’ not rraently. He passed jeweleris 'aonrenfT^"'®?7®17 a barberf Chase’s Nerve Food/ 
net» «e^S.r7gh attbe’ 5®* ahe had ôffered ea!v nd ®ïmÿd a rice that time he could nor’go to Dïri?g ‘d'8 , .ünder this treatment I soon began 
ZZ a man' He wa« tall, ter rjd|®!6y y®eai- ,Aa he expected, af- that made no <nffer™e^h8cho<>1: but ,mprvoye, and by the time I had nrad

‘■new y and well foraied. In repose his r*8™8 8 tow feet from the ground, be educated ti “2 m Seem^ t0 ?leTfn ïoxee 01 Dr- Chase’s Nerve Fwd 
was pleasant,-if masterfiu. Its u® ®?eV’“««mterea the solemn Mud hoy he bought a German ^.m 8 httl5 Lji88 happy ,t0 fiad myself strong Md 

oinewhat sullen, self-contained exnres-; Ô \ th® 6ea' 1,01 half a mile distant lenrned tiermnn Ore oT ^. r nnd lwfll.,gnm- J often think of what a 
■ton was occasional and acquired. PShe deeeemied and commenced a avste- Hebrew book translated i„toyrh«*aw î H°M°f mouey I spent ™ medicines which

^®t «e upfleijgowdli was raufk,and viv,- 1 n->n>i.<ti gained. *””*• Th”’’ Dr. Chase, the famous
I •“*=•«* book author, are on every box.
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pete18 Her°l,is ”bl com"

^ F.l"
AJcott, of laie, and the oue-mile run*
J CtopeoSofeYsf £r0,,U sl>-ht colds, e! 
h«»^i^PP,L of Yale? entered for the hhrhbe"dtormas vvfiT’/h time to ^ in tf,e
Amyls’ a/S

LÔ do"/'" Bright0n thia afternoon fur
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tea^s have been training hard» dSlate?plgX.r

3-c=’rciCunnydy?o%?e0oUmned8fa°^i,^!
their character. Since the arrival

to*j| BS! ^ingaToeuÿedntcreaitn(; 
Lmtoon for practice It the Queen ”

th'fvwm""'0''1* othletea are confident 
t?e:? 'y,11„ win Six or niue events, while 
will S“ghshmen believe the odd event 
Tret determure the victory, as they ex
pect to win four. The two mites the 
mile and the half mile the Englishmen 
regard as sure, Churchill, of Cambridge- 

.Cambridge, aud Cornwallis, 
?t K,kt®ld' having been slated by them 
1 Fnt1'=i,th® Americans in the seventh. 
<n":“ghsh experts expect F. A. Schick.

Harerford, to win the hundred 
nnîmrê E' ,J<y!suIb °f Yale, the high 

and H' C. Victoria, of Yah 
lump, and they would not 

lP.Sî Bee them beat the records. 
..“h® "He English and American 
teams arrived in Loudon today.
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Continue) from Page One.)

The railway commission has now un
der discussion the question of the adop- 
«SL2 onf. set rates for operating 
railways all ovpr Canada. At preseut 
different railways have their 
mg rules.
lftidef^,oi”ns^or 1eali”g with grazing 
imids Within the railway belt in British 
Columbia were suspeuded in February, 
"to?- several applications have been 
received for leases, and therefore regu- 
lations have again been adopted for 
such leases. These are for a period 
?htneXceedmg ^ years, and no leases 

1 -coyer a greater area than 100,000 
•cr^s. - Two years’ notice from the min
ister of the interior will cancel the 
lease. The annual rental is fixed at 
* cents 
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McDermot, of Port 

frerry, Ont., will apply to parliament at 
’h® ncxt session for a bill of divorce 
from her husband, George Burton Mc
Dermot, forniërV of Port Perry, but
The'dtoorra L8"0’™' 8‘ G°M®n’ B C'
grounds. asked on the usual
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